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Cliessie comes out or die wan-r and shakes he is

islighily damp. Hr- has no long hair on his

si es, FAQ: or legs- in irap ihe wan-i». in |lll: win-

ier. waier doesn'i rreeze on hii eoai. and he
doesii'r w amp iho hunlcl'3 blind. His ooni
repels ihe wler, miieh like a ducks rearheis.
A Chesapeake is a camouflaged dog He

cumns in all shzdrs uf brown from Ll'le light
dead grass ihai hide him in ihe Mime! wheni
fields io ihe brown or lhe muddy banks or ihe
lake, io ihe n-d or ihe wdgc grass ihai grous
along ihe lakes, His eolorsuirs him for all
working conditinm He is (h: color nl' hk
background lira: makes his undclcclahlc in an
open blind,
The Chessie in die show ring does noi have

ihe high-srepping gaii 01’ a llarhy dog, bur he
moves sinooihly. exuding power and gone. lle
exhibiu a keen, li-ieiidly iemperamerii. wiih
iail waving,ears up, and a happy giiri on his
face llc moves e from lielrl io show ring,
maiidrey Aiisiiii,
ammonia@eom
Amt‘rirr’m Chesapeake (Iluli

Curly-Coated Retrievers
e are roniinaie ihis momh in hair
Aubrry i.aCrosse sham hi-i- ihoughis

wiili us, and while reading her inreresn'ngani—
ele ii reminded me or how loriunaie we kin: io

have sueh inieir ring dog nee. s now ai-ails
able in us.

vensmurv IN THE cunchoA‘rEo
RETRIEVER

The (licllrlnal') defines iersaiiliiy as mpahl: of
M «tripled/m Ila/11mg eerily/m rim to mill/mof
barium rem/semi of ("dummy err.

l have round ihe majority oi Curlies ni ihis
deliniiioriwell. The breed sianiiarel reads;
“The (holy is wiekedly smrm and highly
iminable and, as such is cherished as much for
his role as loyal companion ai home as he is in
die lield ‘-

curlios haw been hrod rnr yeais io go from
die riold io rlie fimplncc along widi rhoii-
humans. ldori‘i rind curlies io be specialisis.
The breed, ns a whole, is good or many ih
Some breeds eannoi make ihe \mmilinn like
rho Curly eaii. Hi ie a wry ii-ainahle and
adapiable breed, Cur '6 are iery aiiiined to
llicir um ,‘l'licy know what llicll'joho
should he ni whoi iimr. There is a iimr- io
hiini mid run and play; and also a nine in be
ealm and ouiei.
Hung a lower—dine dog ihaii some of ihe

oiher ieiiievei-s, one mighz hare io we a lil-
ile harder io gei ihe driue and nash ihai Mime
oompoiiiorswarn. However, when asked io
oompeie in perlormnnoe evenls such as agilliy
or obtdicncc, (Indies are able [0 compclc \villl

rhr- besi or dirm. Being able to go rrom ihe
dock-divingpool io ihe rally ohedienee ring
and ihen io ihe breed ring is sonieihini; \lIM
ciirlies are good ai.
Vr

case ihis raleni Anydog who earn eompere in
x ml inst! lo llll‘ timed.

'hry in perroi-niaiieeerenrs eaii \hmk-

nioliiplo ieii
Breeders should iake ihii inio eonsidemiiori
and runiiriur io produce dogs who can go
from ihe show ring io rhe iield and any oiher
ir-niie iheii- owners wani m parlicipalc in. an
only docs (his show the biddahk- and (rainahlc
nature of the dog, bul also Ill: slahlc and solid

iomperimeni curlies should have.
A dog who ‘u skiiiish and noi ahle io adapi

m ehanging ensironinenu will not be able io
sueeesrliilli- eompeie. Dogs who noiiee every

n ih r surround gs will be ioosubllc Chang,
distracted to gin their handlers 100 percent
{oi-us llm! is required to successfully r-ompero
in ogiliiy or ohrdiene Goad ring ii-ainers ran
work amund Ihia sun , but lla\lllg lllC

solid, “OK ill ils own skin” lcmpcramcm
makes lllis c
Corioei soeia reing as a puppy can help ere-

aie an adapiahle dog. The average person
should be able io raise a stabledclnprrrd
ciirlyarirlmake a respeeiablememheror
soeir .

A dog who has learned io wodrwiih and for
his owner eaii sueeessrully do any dog span
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die handler desires. The curlies I hare per-
sonaUy known lav: io work io please me. Sure
lllcy rke iheii iieais and io play wiih ioys, biii
a siiu-ere "Good Girl!"or some lovinggoes a
long way Making me happy was whai made
diem warn io perform. And I had io make
sure I wasn'i raking ii eiihe hey are
wickedlysmarr and know ihe diilrrenee. 7
Anhrry LaCrosse
Thank you so miieh, Aubrey, for reminding

iis ihai Curlies can have ion in a variety or
arris—in’es

7min Shinkle,
annrkirkxuyolmm
cui-ly.(:onuvdRi-iriew-r Club ol’ Amerien

Golden Retrievers
SAILING GOLDEN SEAS

p ihe gangplank and mu m sea. Golden
Reiiieyer lra' l-d assisianee dogs- dud

ilieir disabled ownei r hoardrd a Rnyal
(zaiibhi-iii line (Ruiz, e w ship in 2016 as

pan of ihe loiirih bimnial Seryiee Animal
Cruise.
iaunehed in conjunuion wirh Paws wiih a

Can (PAWS). a noii-piorii a isianee dog
ageni—y in Michigan ihai imins Golden
Rclriuvuw and Labrador Run'cvurs, lhc ZOIS
eruiso saw 55 people and 10 dogs regisrered
for ihe irip; dog owner. spouses.a rew puppy


